
Almost every woman in

town who lutl a g'rl going to

school yesterday must have

vowed they should have a

Mackintosh for today if they

did not already have one. -

. We have interesting lot

fur those without them, and

the price. $2. GO. is just, as

interesting.

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather lor twenty-fou- r hour
endlnir 4 6 j. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 56 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 46 degrees.
Precipitation, .08 Inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st

JS95, to date, 18.30 Inches.
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep-

tember 1st, 1895, to date, 6.52 inches.

BUSLNKS8 LOCALS.

Seventy-tw- o Christmas candles for 15c

at C. B. Smith's.

Ask your grocer for Ito Herod tea. It
will please you.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Buy your Christmas candles of C. B.
Smith and get the worth of your money.

What brings people hack to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
he possibilities everywhere else? May

be It's one thing, and May be It another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

No Mouse for sleepless nights when you
can procure One Minute Cough Cure. This
will relieve all annoyances, cure the most
severe cough, and give you rest and
health. Can you afford to do without It?
Chas. Rogers,

SHILOH'S CUBE, the treat Cough
and Croup Cure, u In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 centa. Children love It Bold
by J. W. Conn.

Parties desiring any of those fine
Christmas tree decorations at C. B.
Smith's will do well to get them at unce
ns they are going fast.

THE BON TON.

Ndw Restaurant-Serv- es all the deli-

cacies of the swason at the lowest prices.
Open until midnight. Bpeolal attention
given to theatre parties. No. 671 Commer-
cial street.

CITY BONDS FOR SALE.

Notilce Is tierWby given tho Keeled pro-

posals) will tie received by t4ie eommtlttoe
on ways and means of tlhe city council
of One City of Astoria, Claitismp County,
Oregon, unlWl Deoemtbor l&oh, 1105, at i
o'clock p. m., for tlhe sale of Astoria mu-

nicipal bonds m the sum of $50,00t at six
per cent for twenty years.

For full particular addiree K. Oaburn
Auditor and Police JuUge, Astoria, Ore
gon.

The right to reject any and ail bids It

hwoby rescirvwd.
By order of tlhe C&mtmon Ocuncil,

Alste.: K. OS'BURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

'

Astoria, Oregon, Nov. lltlh, 18.
AN ENIGMATICAL TOLL OF FAKE.

For a dinner, served on the Druhig ears
of the CBulcatro, Milwaukee uid St. Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two cant postage stamp. Ap-

ply to Goo. 1L Hcaltord, General Ilaewun.
gar Agent, Old Colony Building, Chicago,
Illinois.

FOR THOSJS WHO EAT

For ths remarkably email sum of 11

cents ono can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of Uh street
between As tor and Bond. Mr, Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-
lic that they can obtain at his place a

d, well served breakfast, din-
ner or supper any day in the week (or
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There is nothing but bold, clear-cu- t

truth In the statement that to secure per-

fect lit, quality and style In your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prices you must
ffo to the Arm of John Haho ft Co., 471

Commercial street.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Economist to a scl
entlfloaS propagation which augments the
Intensity of coal and wood treat in tlhe

nronortton of 33 per cent.
If the dlrwtton printed on each pack- -

see la carefully owserred, tme Eureka
Coal Econoimlxer will rive to any ordina-
ry or middling ooaj the uume value as
tmtut of sutmrlor quality.

line Eureka Fuel Uconoutzer prevents
the shoots, the cinders and the format Jon
of smoke, will eta may spoti. In an apart
ment, so many vutujutuje articles, suoh
a curtains, paintings, etc.
The Kuroka bunie any kind, of gas

which mlglit dewtroy the breahtaiblie air;
apartments and factories In which it la

ed ere consequently more healthy and
comfortable. In less than five minutes,
one can obtain a very brink fire which
will ttiot thirty hours without being atirr-e-d

up and without any addltivm of fresh
coal. Hence an economy of coal, work
and money,

The iOureka Euonomlser produces a bean
more soft and more conoen.tru.ted; when
a normal boat ta wanted, the ventilation
must be penCy stopped and, again, an
econumy in ful la to be railed uion.

We guarantee Uux our preparation pro-
duces no Injurious effect on the health,
and does not affect in any way stoves,
rang, grattee, etc.

Large consumers cun otalif rhe pro-
duct, which we do not hesitate In term-
ing "marvelous," at much more reduced
prices.

Eoih packtMre tienrs, with very explicit
lireolkns, our trade murk, repreemntng
four hands cronao) together above a
liar, with this motto: "In union there
Is strength." Any counterfeiter shall be
dealt uxontinir to law.

Vt'e rwowlve too frequently apjillcejtloni
for inii4'. anl k Is with r.nv Hmu
we ara compel' ed to rufune the sending
of the e.wiw. llnretofore we have iy

given away sannxik in srdar to
pnojr;i our puduv, hut we cannot
str.nrvl to uinort swh heavy xprae any
longor. Th moderate price of our pro-du.- -t

Is in the reach of anybody who
wants io try It. It h for the same rrtmon
that WS haws docldnl to send it direct on
receipt of 25 rente.

To try h to 1 convinced that our pro-
duct t a triumph of --iic.25 cents each sent, free of
charge. ,

AURICAN El'RFKA fL'CL ECONOMIZER CO
liKo llro.dwsy. New Vork. V. S. A.

ROYAL. Rhklr:" Powder
1 ; li-c- awarded hottest
. ; at every world's Mr

Jjandkerehief 5
I

Ladle' and Children's
Wlilte Embroidered. .
Handkerchiefs, ....

4C sc., 6c.p 7C, 8c.,
IOC. 12 15c. t

17c. 30C. 35c.

1 ' ' 1

I filbert Danbar
Cor Commercial and 9th sts.

AROUND TOWN. -

Handkerchiefs at Dunbar's.

W. L. West, of St. Paul, is at the Occi-
dent.

J. M. Ferris, of Chicago, is a guest ot
the Ocidcnt.

J. W. Bailey, of New York, is registered
at the Occident.

For Holiday Goods, go to the Etftes-Cral- n

Drug Store.

Born, November 11, 1895, to (he wife ot
Jacob Sture, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Goodman went to
Portland last night.

J. W. Cook, the canneryman of Port-
land, is in the city.

For nice cut glass bottles go to the
Eetes-Cral- n drug store.

B. I. Pitts, of St. Louis, is in the city,
stopping at the Occident.

Messrs. A. and W. Barr, ot Portland,
are registered at the Parker.

S. K. Stanley, of Seaside, the
known rancher, is in the city.

electrlo storm yesterday afternoon
was a surprise to the natives.

Infants' silk hoods at Dunbar's.

well

The

Silver novelties in large variety, at H.
Ekstrom's, 660 Commercial street.

Robert Wakefield, the bridge contractor,
came down from Portland yesterday.

The Outing Club will give a party dur-
ing the holidays which will be a swell

G. Watson, of Lewis and Clarke, and H.
Johnson, of the Walluskl, are at the

Mr. Dave Dunne, the well known mer-
chant of Portland, was In the city

Messrs. L. B. Seeley and J. M. Turney,
of the White Collar line, are visitors In
the city. '

Tho finest line of domestic and foreign
perfumes In tho city nt the Kstes-Cral- n

drug store.

Solid silver and plated ware a large as-
sortment, at H. Ekstrom's, 680 Commer-
cial street.

P. N. 'Corsets are the best. Albert Dun-

bar is sole agent. 0

The talk of the streets yesterday wa
over the results of the election business
was at a standstill.

Opera glasses, gold and silver mounted
umbrellas and caneB, at H. Ekstrom's,
6G0 Commercial street.

Mr. Chas. Whiteheod, special examiner
of the pension office, Washington, D. C
Is a guest ot the Central hotel.

You can purchase clothing at least 20

per cent cheaper at the Oregon Trading
Co. than you can at any other place.

We guarantee our Headache Tablets to
cure any case of headache In 15 minutes.
Bent by mall 25 cents. Chas. Uogors.

Mrs. Z. V. Andrews has been appointed
by the probate court administratrix of
the estate of T, W. Andrews, deceased.

Don't blame us if you don't get a lot In
ABtorla Addition to Warrenton while they
are cheap. R, L. Boyle & Co., sole agents.

WANTED Employment of any kind by
a bright boy, Just out of college. Is a
good penman and willing to work. Apply
B. J., this office.

On and after January 1st, lots In Asto-
ria Aditlon to Warrenton will be ad-

vanced to 176 and $100. K. L. Boyle &

Co,, sole agents.
" '

Mr. Chas. Larsen. who went up the riv
er on the Potter last night, bid his friends
farewell with the remark that he was
going up salt river.

John Christiansen, of Walluskl', Utmost
cut his leg off with an axe the other
day, whilst cutting wood and Is In the
city laid up for repairs.

Genuine Flndon Haddocks, Imported
Stock Fish, Anchovies and Hollnn-- I Her-

ring; also Fine Bloater Mackerel; try
them. Foard & Stokes Co.

Mr. Bonner, of Bonner and Hammond,
is now In Corvallls on business and will
probably meet Mr. Hammond In Portland
or Astoria Just after the holidays.

Received today, a new lot of sachet
at Dunbar's, , ,

During the recent break of the Western
Union Telegraph line, twenty-thre- e trees
were found to have fallon across the wire
No wonder the circuit was broken.

The latest glove for evening wear Is the
twenty-butto- n suede. It Is rtnlshod with
two bands of Jeweled trimming, one at
the wrist and the other at the top.

H. P. 8fore, of Port Townsend, llght-kous- e

keeper at Pt. Wilson, is In iho city
visiting old friends, who remember him
as a former foreman on Tillamook Rock.

A unique capote is bound round with
reen velvet and has ceres rosettes at the
ides, an Immense bow In front nnd tall

wings slanting upward with butterfly ef-

fect. .,

All society la on the qui vlve for the
narty to be given on the Sflth at Fisher's
Hull. It is understood that Parson's
Orchestra of Portland, will furnish the
music.

Children's hosiery, all kinds, at Dun-tar'- s.

,

Yesterday thero was I'.led for record In
the recorder's ofllce-- . a deed from C. R.
Hlgglns to F. for lots 7 and

In rtlock R, In Astoria Aditlon to War-
renton, till. . ,

C. C. McDonald, the n hard-
ware traveler if Portland, had a narrow
esi-ap- from arrest Wednesday for the
detention of a draft. Ak Charlie Mc-

donald, of Astoria.

A.4..I.X. htv. tan rM'eleviHl in Mr.
Txinnslierry's ofTlce that steerage rats,
hAih Aiiwr4 tMiunrl and nrenald. on tran
AtUntlo liners In connection with. trft- -
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continental railroads, have been advanced
from 7 to $12. This is a radical change
and the effect will be watched with in-

terest.

W. Maurice Kelly is on a visit to Port-
land.

John Thompson, of Skamokawa, was In
tho city yesterday.

Contractor Normlle, of the pipe line
work, expects to finish up hi Job by
tomorrow night.

It was stated yesterday that Mr. Nace
Grant would return to Portland In the
evening, where he Is engaged In business.

The Hard Times sociable under the aus-
pices of tho Epworth Leuftue of the M. E.
church will bo held at Herman Wise's
old stand on Bond street BIMm will be
out on Saturday morning.

Just received, St. Gcrvals, Neufchatel,
Philadelphia Cream, Kronenkase, Sierra,
Schloss Kase, Edam. Swiss, Jedyost, and
many other varieties of fine American and
Imported cheese at Foard & Stokes Co.

. Mr. L. B. Korlry, of Portland, who has
been ono of the inst active promoters
of the Astorla-Gohl- e railroad, and who
Is in the city cn business, ! an enthusi-
astic as ever over Astoria's great Ititure.

The ladles of tho Swedish Lutheran
church of Upper Astoria, will give a
fair and sociable in their church base-
ment Saturday evening, Dec. 14, at 7:30
p. m. Friends of the church are cordial-
ly invited.

RiMwns, all widths colors and prices
at Dunbar's.

Diamonds, watches, Jewelry, suitable
for Christmas presents, at II. Ekstrom'B,
5G0 Commercial street.

Next Sunday morning the Rev. 12. D.
Huntley, of Baltimore, will, by request,
preach the morning sermon at the Meth-
odist church. Mr. Huntley was formerly
chaplain of the United States senate and
is In the west in search of. health.

We have the finest and most complete
assortment of canned fruits that has ever
been placed on this market. You caa
convince yourself of this by giving us a
call. Eight cans for 11.00.

PAT LAWLER & CO.

The steamer Rich yesterday afternoon
took a load of supplies and men lo the
new railroad camp which Is to be estab-
lished Just this side of Burnslde Point.
This makes the eighth camp and Mr.
Corey, who accompanied the outfit, says
that it will not be the last one.

Children's handkerchiefs 20c a box at
Dunbar's.

Astoria, Or.. Dec. 10, 1S95.

To Whom It may concern:
I will say for the preparation put up by

Mr. Cromwall for making the hair grow
on bald heads, In my case it has done all
he claims for It. C. E. TYLER,

258 Bond Street.

Rov. J. J. Holkka went cast yesterday,
via tho O. R. and N., U. P.. and C. and
N. W., to his new field of labor in Michi-
gan. He leaves a host of friends who
have fully appreciated the good work
dono In Astoria by the reverend gentle-
man and who wish him success in

For one week I offer a 75c fancy silk
at 40 cents a yard. I am closing out all
winter wraps, Jackets, and a line line of
fur wraps at less than cost, rhlldr'n's
and Infants long nnd short cloaks also a
largo lino of mackintoshes at wholesale
prices. I. COIIKN.

Low Prlco Store, 491 Bond St.

A well known foundrymnn Is authority
for the statement that tho tensile strcnKtli
of Iron at 400 degrees below zero Is Just
twice what It Is at 60 degrees above. It
will take a strain of sixty instead ot thir-
ty tons to the square inch, and equally
curious results have como out as to the
elongation of metals under these

At a tegular meeting of Warro.iton
Lodge, No. 52, A. O. U. W.. thj following
officers were elected for the ensuing term.
M. W V. H. Renoud; F., J. II. Kindred;
Reo. J. W. Berry; O. Gus. Campbell; Fin.,
H. Kables; Rec, J. A. Mclntyre; O., J.
Sonash; I. W., R. Nlcols; O. W., W. N.
May; P. M. W S. Campbell: Med. Ex-

aminer, M. M. Walker, M. D.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop County Warrants In-

dorsed prior to December 8th, 1892, to pre-
sent the same to the county treasurer for
payment, as Interest will cease thereon
after this date.

Dated this 7th day of December, A. D.
1895. I. L. WARD,

Treasurer 'bf Clatsop Co.

J. W. Casey ("Hustle"), traveling pas-
senger and freight agent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway, and H.
J. Green ("move on"), contracting freight
agent of tho Great Northern Hallway,
were In ths city yesturdny and called on
their merchant friends. The hoys did
a big day's work and returned to Port
land last night on the Telephone. There
Is not much unconslgned freight b ft In

the city. Whenever these rustlers get
after business something gives way.

Ladies' and children's silk mltlcn at
Duiibar's.

Last evening Just before sundown, nnd
right after a severe storm, a peculiar
yellow light flooded the heavens, while
yet the rain was falling, nnd presently a
strip of blue sky appeared In tho west,
ihe sun broke through the clouds, and a
magnificent rainbow hung upon the dark
clouds In the east. The arch was perfect,
from horlson to horizon, the colors were
most distinctly bright, nnd the phenom-
enon lasted several minutes. A genlemun
on the street remarked that It mint be
the bow of promise, after the ft rm o'
election, which presaged the goo.i work
of the coming city administration.

At a called meeting of the board o

trustees of tho M. E. Church on Wednes-
day evening, the beautiful corner

corner of 11th and Frankl"- -

nlin,liafl.il fnr n new chuivl
ilte Their present location near the As-o- r

house will soon be thrown upon the
market. This lot and building will make

fine investment for some man who Is

coking for paying property. The present
-- hurch building with Its rooms would
make a splendid second class hall central
v located, while fine business rooms could

be placed underneath. Prices can e hnd
by inquiry at the Astoria National Bank.

"We have the blcycW and the tricycle,
and the carriage driven by a kerosene
'nmp." said a sporting man yesterday,
"Kecly declares that he will diivo a

teamer across the Atlantic with force
generated from a glass water, nnd Maxim
assures us that the flying machine is

close at hand. Maxim Is in earnest, how- -
... U nrsctlcil lok-r- . SOever, . -

the world wags along, and by and by we
hall have saioons a in n. up

In the air for tho hot August days. What

.' Imitate Methuselah, or
even Old Parr, and personally observe the
glorious changes thai win me in wi

near future!''

There Is no reason why the people of
Astoria should go to Portland. San Fran-

cisco, or any other place for toilet arti-
cles, druggists' sundries, or drugs. I

assortment of eacharry as complete an
any retail bouse west of the Rocky

Monntains. I have Just received 75 doren
tooth brushes, from direct Eastern Im-

porters to sell from 5 cents to 75 cents:
a and Dental Plate tooth

hmsliea: 2 dosen hair brushes from 1;

to $7 each. I iotn urusnes irora it m
ach" la'r brnahn from lOo to tl each.

And shoe brushes at ail prices; dressing
nmbs from 6c to U S: 50 different hand-

kerchief extracts in ulk. and a large as- -
. iwttiia.t roods in choicest

edors of imported nd domtiilo manu- -

factures, also some very handsome cut
.1... hAiHm miAri ttr hnlldav Dresents.
In fact I carry everything generally found

. a . I n
In a nrst-cias- $ urug siore aim ui mo iu-e- st

prices. I would like every one to call
and examine these goods, whether you
want to buy or rot. We will take great
pleasure in showing them.

CHAS ROGERS.

Mayor Kinney, who Is In communica-
tion with eastern parties, commenting on
the purchase of the rails for the Goble
road, which will be shipped around the
Horn, says that when Mr. Hammond

which he thinks will be soon after
the holidays, that things will begin to
hum and (the ball will start to roll, but
that priccj of leal estate will not bo as
high as some people expect, because all
other prices are low. Wages are low an?!

as it Is the investments of wage earners
which count, It cannot be expectced that
boom prices can be maintained. "We do
not want a boom, but a steady growth
on. a legitimate business basis."

ANOTHER SUICIDE.

Russian Annie Took Carbolic Acid with
Fatal Results.

Just as the Astorian was going to press
yesterday morning, word was received
that Russian Annie, one 01 the cnaraciers
of the Bowery, had committed suicide,
at her place of abode, 69 Eighth street.

It seems that she has attempted to tako
her life several times and this time the
attempt wn successful. Like most of
these cases there was a man mixed up
In It, and at the time of the tragrdy
the woman was under the influence of
liquor. She drank a large quantity of
carbolic acid, purchased for the pur-

pose, and despite the efforts of Drs.
S trickier and Estes, she died about I
o'clock yesterday morning.

The woman was about 26 years of age,

and was formerly Mrs. John Llnd, previ-

ous to her starting to support John
Schultz. She was a native of Finland
and had resided In Astoria for a number
of years. Her life had been Irredeemably
ruined by her Infatuation for Schultz ana
she realized it and it was too great a
burden for her mind to carry and her re
peateil attempts to end her existence
were finally successful. Coroner Pohl held
an inquest yesterday afternoon and the
Jury returned a verdict of suicide by
carbolic acid poisoning.

Her husband, John Llnd, Is now living
In Portland, where he conducts a cloth
ing store. He has been notified of her
death and will probably mane arrange'
ments for her Intendment.

NOVEMBER WEATHER.

Mild Temperature and Moderate Rainfall
Oregon Herself Again.

The month of November had a mean
temperature below the normal, ranging
from 2 to 1 degrees. The rainfall was
also below the normal. There was no
snowfall west of the Cascades, while to
the east of them the total for the month
amounted to from one-ha- lf Inche to two
inches.

At no place In the state was the mean
temperature below the freezing point;
west of the Cascades and In the Columbia
river valley the mean temperature was
above 40 dug., except at Ashland, In Jack-
son county, where it was 38.4 degrees.
Over the plateau region In the east of the
Cascades and south of the. Blue moun-

tains, the mean temperature was from
33 to 36 degrees, and In this region the
greatest amount of snow fell. The pla-

teau region is principally devoted to stock
and mining Interests. The maximum t

were generally ahove 60 degrees,
the highest In the state, 72 degrees, being
at Bandon; at the same place the highest
mean temeprature occurred. The mini,
mum temperatures were below the freez-
ing point, except at Astoria, where the
minimum wiis 31 degrees. The lowest
temperature reported In the state Is 9

degrees above zero from Baker City. West
of the Cascades the minimum tempera-
ture ranged above 23 degrees, except to
the south of the Willamette valley, where
they ranged from lit to 21 degrees: In
former years there were higher tempera-
tures and also lower temepratures in No-

vember, so that the month In 1S95 cannot
be said to he decidedly abnormal.

The rainfall Is below the normal nt nil
stations; the deficiency ranting from one-ha- lf

an Inch to over 3 Inches. The heav-

iest rainfall is reported from Astoria,
where 8:44 Inches fell; at this place the de-

ficiency Is two Inches. In the Willamette
valley the total rainfall amounted to from
3 to 6 Inches: to the south It amounted to
from 1 to 3 Inches,, while to the east of
the Cascade mountains the total was
about one Inch. The heaviest November
rainfall on record nt Portland amounted
In November. 19 12 Inches fell. At

11.57 Inches fell In November,
1S93. At The Dalles, in November, 1S75,

6.18 Inches fell. On the other hand, there
have been Novembers with less th.'in two
Inches of rainfall west of the Cascades
and loss than one-ha- lf an Inch to the
east of them. While no snow fell west
of the Cascndes In November, IW, and
but little to the east of them, there have
been Novembers when a little snow fell to
the west of the Cascades anitiulte heavy
snow fell to the east of them.

Pain fell on 10 to 18 davs of the month
In the western portion, and on from 7 to
9 duys to the east of the Cascades. There
were from 13 to 23 days clear or partly
cloudy, west of the Cascades, and from 19

to 21 to the east of tjiem.
Such has been the general weather In

Oregon during November, 1S95.

THE MINSTRELS.

A minstrel show like the- priv rbl'il
"li'i s will draw a crowd where any other
kind of a company would starve. Sehli-'!- i

c,'s Minstrels Is no exception to ti e

nile, as the business done by this com.
mny so far this season has been simply
nnormous and no sign of hard times

l"lble In the places where they have
One reason for this, no doubt

is the superior c'm f entertainment th
ire giving. The r ss. without exception,
'peak In the highest terms of the entire
nerformanco.

This company will appear In Fisher'p
Opera house Wednesday. Dec. ISth. T'ck-'- s

for reserved seats will be on sale ni
he New York Novelty Store at 75c and

"Vo, Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

HANK NOTICE.

'"' Tenth "i r.al meeting of the stock-- '.

mi of tin-- First National Bank of As-

toria, for the election of directors, and
transaction of other business, will be h' If'

at the banking office, Tuesdav, January
14th, 1SW. at 4 p. m.

8. S. GORDON, Cashier.
December, 13th, 1S93.

The great charm of the queen of Mada-
gascar Is said to be her unconventlonal-ity- .

She chews tobacco, drinks cham-
pagne, uses palm oil on her hair, wears
15.000 Worth dresses, at the same time go-
ing barefooted, and Is a member of the
orthodox Congregational church.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Old Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DRr

CREAM

IX-x- XVrfcct 1110.
40 Year, the Standard!

A PRETTT SIGHT.

In Store for Astorlans Tonight at the
Carnival of Nations.

Tho following account of the entertain-
ment given by Prof. Beggs in Spokane,
Bomo little time since, will give Astorlans
an idea of what may be expected at the
Carnival of Nations tonight:

There was a gathering of the clans at
the Auditorium last night. The Blue Ban-ne- ts

came over the border, and danced
the sword dance, the Highland Fling, and
other Scotch dances.

"Tho occasion was the delightful enter-
tainment given by the Thistle Club under
direction of Prof. Beggs. There were
scenes from the Scotch Highlands.
glimpses of Spain and the Danube the
bewildering witchery of graceful dancing
and the sheen and gleam of rich and
beautiful .costumes. The entertainment
was given entirely by home talent, but
it was one of Ihe most pleasing that has
ever been presented upon the Auditorium
stage.

The performance began with the sword
dance by Professor Beggs' class of fancy
dancers, ranging from young men and
maidens down to little dancers 6 and
years of age. Then Miss Margaret Stew.
art sang a Scotch song very sweetly, and
to a warm encore responded with a qna'nt
Scotch ballad. Next the entire class danc
ed the Highland fling, and were enthusl
astlcally applauded.

The "Ghlllle Callum," by eight little
girls, danced to the wild and warlike
Btralns of the bagpipe, carried the audi
ence back to the days when they read
Scott. It possesses a wonderful Bcotch
distinctiveness, and was cleverly exe
cuted.

Professor Beggs received a warm greet
Ing when he danced the Highland schot
tlsehe with little Miss Mabel Durham.

"Miss Laura Mueller and Master Ralph
Van Dorn sang the old favorite "Nancy
Lee, and acquitted themselves with much
credit. Then they Joined In a pleasing
sailors' dance with a number of the class
and got a new round of applause.

The delightful entertainment closed
with the "Gipsy Cantata1,1" As Ar"ne Miss
Sargent gave fresh evidence of her pow.
ers In operatic music and her cleverness
as an actress. Miss Amle Davenpeck
song the "Gipsy's Warning," with much
sweetness and feeling, after which came
the Zlngarella skirt dance by eight young
ladles full of rythmic movement.

Then the queen blessed teh union of Ar- -
llne and Thaddeus, and the gipsies were
summoned to the wedding dance. This
proved the bouquet of the evening. It
was executed by 30 dancers in elegant
Spanish costumes and was led by the
queen, Miss Anna Watson, attended by
two pretty ana gracerui little fairies in
the persons of Miss Corinne Conant and
Miss Mamie Jordan.

The performance would have been a
credit to New York or London. It was
unique, brilliant, showy, full of grace and
rapid movement. If the Spokane public
had understood what was coming there
would not hive been standing room in
the big theatre. The Review would like
to see a repetition of the entertainment.

"MOVE ON."

The Lecture at the Congregational
Church Last Nigh.

Dr. Knntner's lecture at the Congre-
gational church last night was worthy of
a much larger audience. The less than
four dozen people who greeted the distin-
guished orator were amply repaid, and
their appreciation ns manifested thrwgh
out the lecture must have been more than
agreeable to the speaker and may to some
extent have compensated him for the
paucity of numbers.

Dr. Kantner is a fine appearing, and
even a dlstlngulnhed-lookln- g gentleman,
with a pleasant voice and engaging ad
dress. From the first moment the audi-
ence was Interested, and as he proceeded
the Interest Increased. "Move on." Not
"to be or not to be," but "To move or
not to move," Is the question for Amer-
icans. Motion and lack of motion are
mighty forces. We should know the
Tightness of a position before we assume
It of a direction beforo we take It. There
are too many without aspiration too
many who are of the "don't care" fam
ily. A sphere for every one get yours
then keep It. We must move down to the
beginning before we can go upward
Character Is necessary to rise and char
acter can not be bought. Neither can ca
pacity. An Ideal necessary ct

Is a necessity. Some are bound by chains
of prejudice and superstition and never
move on. Some fail because they move
from wrong Impulses. This must be
counteracted by cultivating Individuality,
Success at any cost movo on.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Miss Annie Hansen yesterday had a
birthday party, at her home, 311 17th
street. There was a large attendance of
her young friends and many handsome
presents were recelveed. The rooms were
decorated with Ivy and flowers and the
time was tilled with games, muaio and
dancing. An elegant repast was served,
the tables being loaded with sweets of all
kinds.

Among those present were: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Ze g'er, Mlsse
lattie Kohn, Josle Chrlstensen, Gertie

Kearney, Etta Strauss, Agnes Bchoene,
Hilda Torkelson. Julia Bock, Frlda Foard,
5allie Gray, Louise Gray. Hael Kobb, lLt-tl- e

Alice Kearney, and Little Lucy Zelg- -
ler.

Tl.n ,.onf taala ot tho nrnrlrl'u f fl I "H llfLVe

demonstrated the superiority of the Royal
Baking Powder over ail otner oranus.

MENU FOR SATURDAY

Breakfast.
MoiildedSierfcllnc, with "Banana.

Smothered Beef, Fried Mush.
Cupped Eggs, with Brown Gravy-Englis-

Muftln-s- , Toasted.
Coffee.

Lunch.
Salmi of Ducks, Rice Croquettes.

Parker House Rolls.
Cocoa. Cake.

Dinner. ''

Clear Soup.
Venison Pasty. ,

Spinach, Turnips, In Gravy.
Potatoes, a la Nlege,

Celery Mayonalse.
Caramel Custards.

Wafers. Cheese.
Coffee.

CHRISTMAS CANDY.

Chocolate caramels Two cups brown
sugar, one cup New Orleans molasses,
one cup finely grated chocolate, one cup
warm milk, ono tablespoonful flour, two
tablespoonfuls butter. Boil rather slowly,
and pour on flat, buttered tins to cool,
marking into squares with the back of a
knife as it hardens. It can be flavored

"with a few drops of vanilla or cinnamon
stirred In at the very last

Peanut candy Crack and skin a quart
of freshly roaste peanuts. Put In but-

tered tins, and pour over them, when it
Is prepared, the following: Two cupl New
Orleans molasses, one cup of brown sug.
ar, one tablespoonful of vinegar, one ta-
blespoonful of butter. Cook until brittle.

Molasses taffy. One cup brown sugar,
one cup New Orleans molasses,

cup butter. Boll fast test In Ice wa-
ter. When brittle, pour on buttered tins,
and mark in squares with the back of a
knife, as It cools.

Sugar candy, vanilla. wlntergveen, or
peppermint Four cups grannalted sugar,
two-thir- cup hot water, five ls

vinegar, er cup but-
ter, one tablespoonful glycerine, one table
spoonful of vanilla or wintcrgreen, one.
half teaspoonfiU toirettwr.
except the vanilla, without stirring, wbout
half an hour, or iintH erlsn whn dropped
In cold water. When done, stir in the
soda and vanilla, or ether flavoring, and
pour on plotters to cool. It will pull very
white. Draw Into flat sticks ard cut
with shears. This candy Inp-or- es w-- h

age if it can be spared until that time.

tN)rr- - In the shipyards of NTth Ire-
land realise no more than U77 for a
week'a hard work.
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TABULATED RETURNS
OF THE

CITY ELECTION,
Dec nth, 1895.

From THE ASTORIAN,

MAYOR:
Alfred Kinney (Clt)
F. J. Tavlor (Rep)

TREASURER:
J. W.fonn(Clt)
elms. Lumen (Rep)

AUDITOR:
II. E. Nelson (Rep)
K. Unburn (Clt)

C.J. Curtis (Ren)...
Geo. Johnson

8UPT. OF STREETS:
(Hid).

C W.Holt(ltep)
Ludwlg Larsen (Clt)

HARBOR MASTER:
PhllJohnson (Clt).
M. D. Stables (Rep)

SURVEYOR:
Harry Bell (Rep)
Richard Harry (Clt)

POLICE COMMISSIONER:
John Huhn (Kep)
C. W. Stone (Clt)

COUNCILMKN, Firat Ward:
H. C. Thompson (Kep)
Chas. Nelson (Clt)

Second Ward:
F. L Parker (Rep)
C. W.Khlvely (Clt)..

Third Ward:
W. F. McGregor (Rep)
J110 Robertson (Clt)

NOTE Voting planes, Ward No. I, First Precinct, No. 1. Engine House; Second Precinct,
Ni. 2. Engine House. Ward No. Block. Wurd No. Smith's Cannery. 1 here
W re 1612 votes cast.

Hear Them

mm

Bells Aringing!
-- CHfylSTMRS BELiLiS

Little Folks and "Old Folks, Too" Are Waiting Pa-

tiently for Them to Ring.

"Tis a Pleasure to Give and a Pleasure to Receive."

That may be no disappointment

The Foard & Stokes Co.
Have placed the prices on their large assortment of holiday goods, LAMPS, Plated
Ware, etc.Hower tban ever.

Call and select your presents while the stock Is complete.

SI.RE

mm
I

"Ar;oi;t

Columbia Jivcr
xtalmon

Ghf itr far Superior any

rj St,,, us ' hop"

FOR

Fine residence and business property
by Wm. B. Adair, Real Estate Broker,
No. 404 Commercial street.

"ADAIR'S ASTORIA."

On Avenut.

At Stated until January 1st.
Dlnlr RKT.nta KflvllKl from IMS to 11f0

per lot. Two new houses on this block,
hree others In contemplation
Block u8-- on ncrth side Irving Avenue,

, fttv lnt9 In thin block at 1300 Dpr lot.
civa this block.
VUitors will find a plank walk leading to
the above property, and an light

rithln one diock.
Tilnnlr 9J nn rtiiAnn street, onlv one

block from river front 3i0 for lots 51x100.
Water Frontaee Above Hanthorn's

cannery, 375 feet to ship channel.

MARY ANN ADAIR'S SOUTH ADDI
TION.

Ten lets 50x100 only two blocks from
Improved and less than live min
utes' welk from electric car line, are now
offered In this addition at the very low
price of from t!50 to J200 per lot.

SH1 ELY'S ASTORIA.

North 100 feet Lot 1, Block 138, cheap for
cash.

Buslnes Lot-- No. 4, In Block 132.

on Commercial street. For short time
only. $.1,000.

Block 36 Only one clock south of eleo
rlc car line, a few lots at $350 per lot,

toxioo.

there

SALE.

McCLVRE'S ASTORIA.
Fine business lot In Block west of cus

tom house on Bond street, $5,000.
Corner lot (50x100 in Block 13, Astor

street, for short time, $6,000.

"MERFWETHER DOWNS."
Lots from $35 to $50 per lot.
Acreage Two hundred acres adjoining

Sklpanon a bargain: Two valuable
half mile of proposed

Nehalem saw mill.

THE BEST AT $10. A SET OF FOUR
TEEN TEETH.

Come to my office and I will show you '

catalogues of sll teeth in the market,
and that the 8. 8. White & teeth
are the highest and best made
In America and only cost the dentist $1.68
and $1.4? by the single set. and that
use these two brands exclusively and have
$0 sets that I will make up for any and '

all for the above price between npw and
the holidays: that It is strictly false as
has been reported that I use any
materia) or do any work or ad-

vertise anything that I can't do
MENTOR HOWAttu,

63 Commercial street.
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FOR RENT.
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Three comfortaibly f'trnlshed rooms,
with first-cla- ss table board, at Mra. Hoi-ilen'- s,

corner 9t3i and Dunne streets,
board without room tf desired.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overeooits and winter wraps will be in
fashion. They can be discartled, tempor-
arily while traveling ta the Meant heated
trains of th Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
ppeed and for se&fety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of the
West.

TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him twist.
For In twisting & twist y ,
Three twists make a twist;
Rut if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twlat
That Is, when it's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

FOR SALE.

Wlanfter to rent A oentrauury located
house of seven or edglhlt rooms. Address
M.. thte ofOce.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co.,' of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address O. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 82-8-4 Crocker Building. San
Francisco. Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent Send four references and ten
cents for full ' particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484. St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED.

JAPANESE GOODS Just out Just re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's,. MS Commercial street, r-- ' :

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos far platinir watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., an me as new roods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison A Co,
Clerk Nn. 11 Columbus, hia

?"" RENT

I i nmir well understood, according rOR RFNT House keeping rooms, for.
to the Boston Herald, that Sena'or Ledge uth and Commercial. App'y at thli office,
wants to be secretary of state in the
Reed cabinet. Johnny get your fun. run, n. .- -ru mnn gr.nm
8prtnnll Republican. ra ,n r. m w.4 u


